COSTA SMERALDA & THE NORTH EAST | CANNIGIONE

HOTEL | 60 ROOMS

Villa del Golfo Lifestyle Resort 4SUPERIOR

7 NIGHTS FROM

£1379*

60 ROOM HOTEL | SLEEP 2-4 | PRIVATE TRANSFERS INCLUDED
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AT A GLANCE
• Luxurious accommodation
• Breathtaking views
• Outdoor and indoor swimming pools
• Short walk to the town

Luxury Suite

Luxury Suite

Villa del Golfo Lifestyle Resort enjoys an attractive
position on the heights of Cannigione, with
sensational views across the Gulf of Arzachena.
The hotel is stylishly presented blending
elegance, luxurious accommodation and a
delightful Mediterranean touch. Amongst
this enchanting setting, there are a number
of terraces, two inviting swimming pools
and a wooden decking area complete with
sunloungers next to the sea.

Charming Sea View Room

The rooms are spread over a variety of
levels and have been designed with the same
prestigious flair as the rest of the hotel. Dining
at Villa del Golfo is also a treat with three
restaurants; one on-site, one in the nearby
town and one farmhouse restaurant just a short
drive away (all of which are also available for half
board guests).

"Great staff and great food in a fantastic location. They couldn’t do enough for you,

BEACH: Cannigione 150m
RESTAURANTS: On-site, 400m
MAIN TOWN: In Cannigione
AIRPORT TRANSFER: Olbia 40 minutes
FACILITIES
Hotel: Two sea water swimming pools (one heated),
Cocktail bar, ‘MiraLuna’ restaurant on-site plus ‘La Colti’
restaurant and ‘Cutter Lounge’ restaurant a short drive
or complimentary shuttle away, reading room, Wi-Fi,
gym, spa with indoor swimming pool, complimentary
shuttle service to local beaches (Barca Bruciata and
Piscine).
Room: En-suite bathroom with bathtub and shower,
satellite television, mini-bar, safe, air-conditioning, tea
and coffee-making facilities, terrace or balcony and
Wi-Fi.

every detail was catered for. Everybody was 100% perfect."
Mr Stafford - Guest

36 | For more information or to book online visit sardinianplaces.co.uk

*

Price is per person sharing, twin or double room type
on B&B, including flights & private transfers.

